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ror,s here tonight.MIC

SYSTEM

Philadelphia .

Cincinnati ...
At Brooklyn

St. Louis
Brooklyn
Second game:
Brooklyn
St. Louis

At New York
New York . . .

Pittsburg
Second game:
Pittsburg
New York
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NORTH BEACH

"Whore Coo .Sea Breeies Blow."
iiul.-- s of smooth, white beach;

a score of interesting beach
towns." many excellent hotels and
reports; everything necessary for
seashore outings. For real rest
and recreation go to North
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You can V'

.Both Fighters are
in Trim for Bout

ueach Round Trip Pare. $13.15.
tw-.'-::-FAKKKIX, AND MOSLER WILL

CIRCLE TOURS OF
THE EAST

MIX TONIGHT IN HFTEEX
ROIXD MILL. Prince Albert is a regular double-head- er for a

single admission; a two-bagg- er with the basesWith both fighters In tiptop shape
and each confident of winning. Billv full and two out in the ninth! Yes, sir, it pleases

including a visit
to the world-famou- s

California
Expositions

HOT LAKE
OREGON

MUTT t?T, MOST CUtHTrvt
H'frC 'N THE ttQ.tp

Farrell and Al Mosler are resting up
today for their fifteen round battle
tonight at the Oregon theater. They
took their last workout yesterday aft

the jimmy pipe smoker just . as it satisfies the
cigarette roller I. You can't put P. A. in wrong, because
it has everything any man ever hankered for in theernoon and are both down to the re (

5 dwpftif iiht V
I'

on going or return trip. The op.
Krtunity of a lifetime. The

most wonderful shows the na-
tion has ever seen. Do not miss
them.

OSE WAY THRU BOTH WAYS
TO OLfORNU DIRECT

1
quired weight.

"I will make Blllle travel the fast-
est fifteen rounds he has ever travel-
ed to get a decision over me tonight,"
said Mosler this morning.

"You can take It from me." said

J 1 J. Maifti- -i TlU. Co. t
tobacco line! The patented process fixes that and
takes out the bite and parch !

Now, you listen to this nation-wid- e smoke news, men, because we tell
you P. A. will come across like it was an old friend. YouH get fond
of it on the first fire up, it's so good, and so cool, and so chummy I

Farrell, "that it I am beaten it willOmaha 77.50 $60,001

Billy Farrell, the clever boxer,
who will meet Al Mosler of Seattle in
a 15 round bout tonight at the Ore-
gon theater.

be the hardest fought fight you ever
saw. I feel confident of winning
though I realize that I am up against

( hicago 90.00 71. 50
New York City $128.20 110.70

Corresponding fares to many other
Eastern cities.

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

a mighty good man."
The two boys are evenly matched An iin age. weight and size and both have

PACIFIC COAST LEAGIE.
At Portland

Portland 5

Los Angeles 4

At Los Angeles Hit li i r" IanAmerica. San Francisco a 11
The onderland of
Open until September 15. Visit Vernon 4 7

At San Francisco
Salt Lake S

Oakland 2 8

the national joy smoke

had about the same experience. Each
Is looked upon as a comer and wants
to add a victory tonight to their rep-

utation.
Two good preliminaries are prom-

ised. Earl Enyder is on the r.ick list
and a four round go between Oeorge
Guyll and Floyd Randall has been
substituted for the Snyder-William- s

bout. Young Dozler. the fighting
flyweight, will meet Joe Monterastel- -

the Park this year in connection
with your summer trip east or
to the expositions. Direct line
and thru sleeping-ca- r service to
Southern Entrance. Ask for
fares, folders, etc.

just let's you go-to-it- all the day long without a come-bac- k! And you
don't have to take a correspondence course in tobacco smoking to under-
stand how to smoke P. A. You take-to-i- t, natural like
We tell you Prince Albert will put new joykinks into your palate! If
you rcll 'em, P. A. will sound a new note as to just how good the makin's
can be! Realize that men everywhere all over the world an
smoking Prince Albert tobacco. That certainly ought to put a
lead-me-to-- it whisper in your ear!

II, the Italian midget, and this pre-- l
liminary promises to be a hot one as

' there Is much rivalry between the lit-

tle terriers. The bouts will start at
I 9 o'clock.

Let us help you plan your trip. Ex-
pert travel service our hobby.
Tickets, reservations, informa-tlon- .

upon application to

T. F. O'BRIEN
Agont O-- It. & X.

Safety Iirst Courtesy Always

I 0

FEDERAL LEAGIE.
At Chicago

St. Louis 4

Chicago 2

Second game:
Chicago 4

St. Louis 2

At Pittsburg
Pittsburg 4

Kansas City 0
At Baltimore

Brooklyn 5
Baltimore 1

Second game:
Baltimore 4
Brooklyn 2

At Newark
Buffalo 4

Newark 3

i "GRAPE JUICE" DINNERS
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OVER IN WASHINGTON
i

Princa Albert u lold tvtrywhtn in toppy rtJ hagt. So t tidy ni tint, 10c. and
in handtomt pound and half-poun- d tin humidor t alio, in that dandy pound
eryttal-gia- u humidor with tho $pongo-moutmn- top that kttpt tho tobacco at
tht high point of perfect ion.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. The day
of the "grapejulce" diplomatic dinner
has passed.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiiuton-Sale- N. C.There was considerable rejoicing in
some sections of diplomatic society
when the news got around that Sec mi milium rrri' "t hiilbimihw
retary of State Lansing served wine
at a dinner he gave in honor of Sen
or Cardoza de Olivera, Brazilian min
ister to Mexico, Ambassador de Gam
and other South American diplomats.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUI9.
At Seattle

Tacoma 2 f

Seattle 1 I

At Vancouver
Vancouver 2 1

Spokane I 1

The occasion marked a return to the
wines which have been used frr many
years.

'Mr, Lansing and I are not ex
DIVISION OF FOREST

NOT FIT FOR CATTLE

tremists in the advocacy of temper
ance,' Mrs. Lansing explained.JiUH T"o and Self.

PERKY. Iowa. Aug. 26 After
shooting and killing his fathcr-ln-la-

and mother-in-la- w here, Harry Cris
Bret Hart Heroine Di".

OAKDALE, Cal., Aug. 26. Mrs
Josephine A. Barnes, tavern keeper at
Knights Ferry during the days when

pin, a young farmer, ended his own
life by blowing off his head with a
shotgun. Crihpin calmly told his
in-law of having killed her father
and mother, kissed his ba-

by goodbye and then shot himself.

AMlilifCAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit-Bo- ston

it .... 2

Detroit 1

At Chicago
Washington 7

Chicago 4

At St. Louis
St. Louis 5

Philadelphia 3

At Cleveland-N- ew
Yqrk S

Cleveland 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston

Boston . . . 2

Chicago 0

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 8

Cincinnati 0

Second game:

it was a city of 10,000 and the coun-

ty seat of Stanislaus county, is dead.
She was 94 and was one if the best
known women in the state In the
early days, her hotel, the Washing-
ton House, figuring often In the stor-
ies of Bret Karte.

Mrs. Barnes ran the hotel for

GRASSHOI'l'Kr.S AND THE SHORT-- 1

AGE OF WATER TO BLAME
' TOR CONDITION.

Sn()crvisr ( rjder Makes Insxx'tion
of I'matilla Kcsorve Hut IJttlc
Water In Morrow and Grant County
Mountain Streams G rats Has Keen
Eaton l'p.

Grasshoppers and the shortage of
water have made the ranges of the
western division of the Umatilla for

io ianlidate Chosen.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. The

' state department denied It had cho-

sen a candidate for provisional presi-
dent of Mexico. It is understood the

1 more than halt a century, une ni
1 the woman's characteristics was to

permit no criticism of the
1 hotel or of the menu, as many a

2 luckless traveler found out ' to his
sorrow.

est reserve untenable for cattle, ac
denial was issued for the purpose of,

'dispelling the impression that the!
I'liiled .stated is trying to force a!
".ireriiicnt on the Mexicans trying to

cording to .Supervisor W. W. C'ryder,
who has lust r"turned from a two

the way for the recognition oi weeks' tour of inspection over the re
General Carranza If necessary.

MAY HAVE PEACE PLAN serve. There Is little water In the
Morrow and Orant county mountain
streams, he reports, and the grass-
hoppers are so numerous that they
have almost eaten the grass entirely
off the ranee. The result is that all!

"IB" FOR SORE,

TIRED FEETAH!
cattlemen of that territory have
moved their stock off the ranges.

Conditions In this, regard are not
so bad on the Umatilla county part of
the range, the supervisor reports, the
grasshopper pest being less felt and

"TIZ- - IS GRAND FOR ACHING,
SWOLLEN. SWEATY. CAL-L- OI

SI I) 1TF-- OR CORNS.

MAKE THE
DEALER TEST

Mr. Manufacturer you are fre-

quently told that this or that kind
ot advertising will interest or in-

fluence local dealers.

That is something very essen-
tial to the sale of your product.

You are wise in seeking it.

But why not consult the dealer
on the subject?

Ask one hundred dealers what kind of
advertising they prefer and ninety-fiv-e per
cent will answer advertising in the news-
paper of their own city.

This newspaper advertising influences
them because it creates a definate demand
mat is felt right at their counters.

there being more water. The sheep!
on the ranges he reports In the best

Pull, Johnny, PuD!" condition he has seen them at this
time of the year for several years.

Tlie Clerk Guaranteed It.
"A customer came into my stort

fir
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the other day and said to one of my.
clerks, 'have you anything that will
cure diarrhoea?' and my clerk wentj
and got him a bottle of Chamberlain's:
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and said to him, "If this does not;
cure you, I will not charge you a cent!
for It." So he took It home and came;
back In a day or two and said he was:
cured," writes J. H. Berry A So., Salt
Creek, Va. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv.

Search for Llnor.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. Three

United State naval vessels were or- -

dered to make a search of southern
waters for the United Fruit liner
Marrowljne which has been missing
for more than a week. The Marrow
IJne was caught In the recent gulf

Ah' what relief No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
swollen bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
moie soreness In corm, callouses, bun-

ions.
No matter whit alls your feet or

what umli r the sun you've tried
wlthut getting relief, Just use "TIZ."

"T1Z" Is the only remedy that draws
out nil the poliwnous exudations which
puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures your
foot trouble so you'll never l'mp or
Oraw up your face In pain. Tour
shoes won't seem tight and your feet
will never, never hurt or get sore
mi swollen. Think of It, no mote

loot misery, no more agony from
lorns, callouses or bunions.

(let a ?6 cent box at any drug stor
or department store and get Instant
relief. YVeur smaller shoes. Just once
try "TIZ." Get s whole year's foot
comfort for only !5 cents. Think of
it

storm.

Government to Use Railways.
PARIS, Aug. 26. Roumanla rail

ways have received orders from the
government, to place all rolling stock
at the disposition of the minister of
war by September 14, according to

EMPKROH W ILLI IM OF GERMANY

r.epoits by way of Amsterdam tell of a peace plan being formulated In
l.'erlln, which, It Is expected, tae kaiser may make public within a few
V ks. The kalwr some dan azo lhat the war would end by
October.

dispatches received here. Thui Is be-

lieved to forecast Roumanian early
entrance Into the European war as
an ally of the entente powers.


